Facials
THERAVINE™ BALANCING FACIAL (60 min)

380

A deep-cleansing facial customised to gently remove surface
impurities followed by a personalised mask while utilizing
specially selected aromatic botanicals for restoring balance to
the skin, leaving your skin soft and restored.

THERAVINE DELUXE ANTI-AGEING FACIAL (60 min)

440

The infinite replenishing treatment, assisting in reducing fine
lines and wrinkles by implementing specialised boosters and
serums to combat the signs of ageing.
The products contain active peptides which help regenerate
skin’s collagen and elastin. A plasticizing paradox mask is
applied to further enhance the actions of the active ingredients.
A true time interceptor….

Treatments can be done, by prior arrangement in your
room, the garden or one of the designated spaces at
Lords. Please enquire at reception for more information.

Direct bookings:
079 796 2583/083 254 8933
Re-energise tired skin with the refreshing combination of
cutting edge active extracts. These facials are based on 3
key fundamentals: cleanse, hydrate and revitalise to
restore freshness and clarity whilst leaving the skin
soothed from irritation caused by shaving, and resistant
to external assaults. Experience the immediate and
long-lasting visible result while your skin is enveloped in
botanical freshness.
MENS Balancing facial (45 min)
MENS Anti-aging facial (60 min)

320
440

Gift Vouchers available

Pampering
Treatment menu

Theranaka body treatments

Packages

Massage

Full body exfoliation (60 min)

400

Gel Wrap (90 min)
Full body gel wrap followed by a Baobab body massage

650

Full body exfoliation (90 min)
650
Full body exfoliation followed by a Baobab body massage
Mud wrap (90 min)
650
Full body mud wrap followed by a Baobab body massage

Lords Full Body Aromatherapy Massage (60 min)

350

Theranaka Full Body with Shea Butter (60min)

400

Indian Head massage (60 min)

400

Back, Neck & Shoulders (45 min)

300

Back, Neck & Shoulders (30 min)

220

Leg & foot massage (30 min)

200

Indian Head Massage (30 min)

200

Feet & legs
Luxury Pedi (60 min)

250

Reflexology (60 min)

350

Couples
Candlelight Aromatherapy Massage (60 min)

700

Candlelight Massage (90 min)

950

Avo shea butter full body Massage (60 min)





Corporate functions
Wedding
Special Occasions

Talk to us about our tailor-made group packages to add
the perfect final touch to your event.
Packages to suit all occasions and budgets.

Massage On the go
Enjoy a 15 minute massage while you relax in the garden,
beside the pool or on a shady porch.

Contact Karin for more information:
083 254 8933 or 079 796 2583

900
Back, Neck & Shoulders (15 min)

110

Couples balancing facials (45 min)

600

Leg & foot massage (15 min)

110

Couples anti-aging facials (60 min)

800

Indian Head Massage (15 min)

110

